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►
The NIOSH Research to Practice (r2p) program seeks partners for 
improving workplace safety and health. The r2p program joins NIOSH 
researchers and outside partners throughout the research process— from 
identifying the problem to implementing effective solutions. Do you want 
to make a positive impact for workers? Contact the r2 p program to find 
out how, working together, we can make an impact.
nioshr2p@cdc.gov
■ ■ ■ Challenge
Police officers, firefighters, and em ergency m edical technicians face m any hazards 
on  the  job, including chem ical, biological, radiological, and nuclear (CBRN) threats. 
E ffective personal p rotective equipm ent and strict safety standards are critical to  ensure 
the health  and safety o f  em ergency responders.
■ ■ ■ Approach
Stakeholders from  governm ent, m anufactu ring  and em ergency response fields joined 
N IO S H  to  establish new  resp irator standards fo r C BR N  hazards. T hey  established 
perfo rm an ce requirem ents and identified concerns w ith  the existing equipm ent 
developm ent process, such as policy, m anufactu ring  and personnel issues. This inpu t 
allowed researchers to  develop practical standards to  p ro tec t workers from  CBRN  
threats.
■ ■ ■ Impact
T his g roup  e ffo rt resulted in  the  first C BR N  standards fo r respirators. T he U.S. 
D ep artm en t o f  H o m elan d  Security (DHS) adopted  the new  standards fo r all equ ipm ent 
purchased  by D H S  gran t funds. T h e  N ational Fire P ro tec tion  A ssociation also 
en dorsed  these standards. A pproxim ately 7%  o f  all on -du ty  career firefighters had  
C BR N  respirators available o r o n  o rd e r by  D ecem ber 2004. Additionally, six m ajor 
equ ipm ent m anufacturers have received approvals, and sixteen re tro fit kits have also 
been  approved.
Partnerships to Protect Em ergency Responders
Partnership makes a difference . . . here is one example
►
Here are just a few of the businesses, organizations, labor groups,
and research centers that have partnered with NIOSH.
Am erican Academ y o f Clinical Toxico logy 
Am erican Association o f Poison Contro l Centers 
Am erican Chem istry Council D iisocyanates Panel 
Am erican C o llege o f M edica l Toxico logy 
Am erican Industrial Hygiene Association 
Am erican M edica l Response 
Am erican Society o f Safety Engineers 
Bureau o f Labor Statistics 
C enter fo r Business and Public Policy -  
G eorgetow n University
C om m onw ealth  o f PA Bureau o f Deep M ine Safety
Dynam ic Systems
Electric Power Research Institute
EPA O ffice o f Research and D eve lopm ent
FEMCO
Finnish Institute o f O ccupational Safety and Health 
General Electric Energy and Resource Systems 
General M otors United A u to  W orkers 
H ighm ark, Inc.
Joy M in ing  M achinery
Korea O ccupational Safety and Health A gency 
N ationa l Aeronautics and Space A dm in is tra tion  
National C enter fo r  Health Statistics 
N ationa l Health and N u tritio n  Exam ination Survey 
National Energy Technology Lab (DOE)
National Institute o f Environm ental 
Health Sciences (NIEHS)
National Institute o f Industrial Health 
National Institute o f M ental Health 
National Institute o f O ccupational 
and Environm ental Health
National Institute on A g ing  
N IEHS-N ational Toxico logy Program 
National W ooden Pallet and C onta iner Association 
O ccupational Safety and Health A dm in is tra tion
Em ploym ent Standards A dm in is tra tion  -  
O ffice o f W orkers Com pensation Program 
Phoenix F ire figh ter D epartm ent 
RM W ilson
Sandia C orpora tion  (DOE)
Scag Power Equ ipm ent 
SIRTI
SkyJack Inc.
S pring fie ld  Pike M ine
State o f Alaska
University o f C onnecticu t
University o f C onnecticu t Health Center
Veterans Health A dm in istra tion
W est V irg in ia University
Yale University
► E -m ail n ioshr2p@ cdc.gov  to find o u t 
how  you can add yourself to  this list.Join us in moving science to solutions!
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